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his was also case when sub-analysing more severe OTA Type C
ractures.
Conclusion: Only one locking peg is needed under each column
or adequate stability (i.e. a total of two distal locking units). Any
ore than this confers no additional beneﬁt in maintaining reduc-
ion, ever in more severe fractures. The extra rigidity provided by
ore locking screws/pegs and also thicker plates: as provided by
ewer designs of plates, may make them more prone to cut out.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.383
B.2
ntramedullary nailing of pathological fractures of the ulna
. Bennet, P. McCanna,b, I. McFadyena,b
Trauma & Orthopardics, Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, Brighton,
nited Kingdom
Sussex University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, United Kingdom
Metastatic bone disease is a major contributor to the deteriora-
ion in quality of life of patients with cancer. Pathological fractures
hrough metastatic deposits frequently occur in the axial skeleton,
umerus and femur, however they are rarely seen in the forearm
ones.
Metastatic bone disease is managed medically in the majority
f patients. Operative intervention is indicated for impending or
ctual pathological fractures and also in cases where intractable
ain cannot be managed by medical therapies alone.
We describe our management of two cases of pathological frac-
ures of the ulna secondary to metastatic deposits. Both cases were
reated operatively with a minimally invasive intramedullary nail-
ng technique using a Biomet® nail. There are no previous recorded
ases of pathological forearm fractures managed with IM trauma
ails. Both patients achieved early active pain free range of motion.
We feel that this novel technique is of value to patients’ with
etastatic disease of the forearm bones even when life expectancy
s limited.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.384
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Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS Trust, London, United King-
om
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Introduction: Hand fractures are a common presentation to
&E requiring follow-up in fracture clinic. Fractures of the 5th
etacarpal neck or ‘Boxer’s fracture’ account for 20% of all hand
ractures. There is no prospective randomised controlled trial that
emonstrates superiority of any single method of conservative
anagement for 5th metacarpal neck fractures.
Aims: This retrospective pilot study looks at the position of hand
mmobilisation and functional outcome of all metacarpal and pha-
angeal fractures presenting to A&E during a 2-month period, and
n particular the subgroup of 5th metacarpal neck fractures.
Findings: 84 patients presented to A&E with metacarpal/
halangeal fractures from 01/07/09 to 31/08/09. 53 patients were
vailable for follow-up at 4 months (3–5 months): 41 male, 121 (2010) 167–196
female, average age 33 years (8.75–87.39). 10 patients required
operative intervention.
Radiographs were assessed for angulation and displacement
by two independent observers. Management was recorded from
the medical notes. Outcome was assessed by patient satisfaction
with treatment and outcome, and the functional QuickDASH score
(0–100).
Results: Amongst patients with a QuickDASH score >0, a higher
score correlated with a lesser degree of satisfaction with overall
treatment and outcome. Overall, there was no signiﬁcant correla-
tion betweenQuickDASH score and severity of fracture or operative
v non-operative intervention. Of the 18 patients with radiographs
taken in a plaster splint, 0 were in the ‘safe’ position.
In the subgroup of 15 patients with 5th metacarpal neck frac-
tures, 7 were managed with neighbour strapping (group A) and
8 with a plaster splint (group B). There was no attempt made
at reduction and all splints were removed at the ﬁrst follow-
up appointment. There was no signiﬁcant difference between the
groups in terms of angulation, time to follow-up or return to work.
The mean QuickDASH score in group A was 2.56 and all patients
were satisﬁed or very satisﬁed with treatment and outcome. In
group B, mean QuickDASH score was 12.79 and 25% of patients
(2) were satisﬁed with neither treatment nor outcome.
Conclusions: This pilot study does not support the use of splint
immobilisation for 5th metacarpal neck fractures.
A prospective randomized controlled trial comparing plaster
splintage v neighbour strapping for 5th metacarpal neck fractures
with a functional outcome score is indicated.
A larger retrospective follow-up audit of the position of hand
immobilisation in plaster is indicated.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.385
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Lateral clavicle ﬁxation using a locking T-Plate
C. Kerin, O. Ennis, K.D. Smith, D. McClelland
University Hospital of North Staffordshire, Stoke-on-Trent, Stafford-
shire ST4 7LN, United Kingdom
Displaced lateral clavicle fractures are uncommon and have a
high rate of non-union if managed non-operatively.
Wehave prospectively followed16patientswith an average age
of 36 years, (14–60) treated with a new method of ﬁxation using a
locking oblique T-plate (Synthsis, Leeds, UK). All fractures achieved
union by 12months. The average American Shoulder & Elbow score
was 94.4. Three plates have been removed, two for prominence &
one as the patient was a jockey. There were no infections or non-
unions.
We recommend this method of ﬁxation as a reliable technique
in the surgical management of displaced lateral clavicle fractures
in the younger population.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.386
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Do precontoured locking clavicle plates ﬁt?
Lydia K. Milnes, David Boardman, Thomas D. Tennent, Eyiyemi O.
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Background: It has been suggested that the precontoured
Acumed clavicle plates often do not ﬁt. In our clinical practice we
